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By His Excelelency Colonel JoHN' READY, ieenal
Govern'or and Commander in Chief in and ove'
His Majesty's bland Prince Edward, and the Ter.
ritories thereunto adjacent, Chancellor and 'Vice
Admiral of the same, &c. &c. &c.

WffEREAS the General Assembly of this Island
stands prorogued until Saturday the Tenth day of Febru-
ary instant:.

if have thought fit further to prorogue the said Ge-
neral Assembly, and the same is hereby pro rogued until
Tuesday the Twentieth day of -March ensUing, then to
meet FOR THE DISPATCH OF BUSINESS, of which
all persons concerned are required to take notice and go-
vern themselves accordingly.

GIVEN under my hand, and the Seal of the said Island,
at Charlotte-"Town, this Seventh -day of February,
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-seven,
and in the Eighth year of His Majesty's Reign.

BY RIS EXCELLENCY'S COMMJ1VD,

J. E. C.IRMICR1A EL, Colonial Secretary.

God save the King.



.J6URNAL OF ITS MAJESTYýS COUNC1

COUNCIL AMBER
TUESDed Y, wIarch 20, 1827.

In pursuance of the foregoing Proclamation His Majesty's Council met.

PRESENT.
The lion. George Wright, President.

( William Pleace,
Honorables jAmbrose Lane,

H Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

His Excellency the Lieut. Governor,
baving come to the Council Chamber, and
being seated, the Gentleman tUsher.of the
Black Rod received bis Excellency's com-
mands to inform the House of Assembly,
" that it is bis Excellency's pleasure that
" they do attend him in the Council Cham-
"ber instanter;"--and the House of As-
sembly having come, his Excellency was
then pleased to open the Session with the
following Speech.

- Air. President, and Gentlemen of his Majesty's
Ceuncil;

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of
. .8ssembly;
. I meet you on the present occasion with the

teelings which are naturally inspired by a strong
impression of the improving state of this Island, and
by a persuasion equally strong, that the labours of
the Session, will, under the guidance of a spirit no
less prudent than patriotie, result in measures con-
ducive to the stability and prosperity of the Colo-
ny,

It is with' great grief and sorrow that I have to
amiounce to you the death of bis Royal Highness
the Duke of York, Heir presumptive to the British
Crown, and Commander in Chiefofthe Army, whose
losa will he molt §everely felt, and long and deeply
deplored.

r.. Speeaker, and Gentlemen of tIe House of
.assem&Si

1 shall direet the proper Officers tu lay before
you the Publie Aecounta, and I have the fullest re-
liance on your readiness to make'due provision for
the Public Service.

Mr. President, and Gentlemen of his Majesty's
Council;

M1fr. Speakcs?, and Gentlemen of the Hose of
.9ssewhly 1;

Much improvement bas been =rde in our in.
fernal conrunications since I lastemet you. The
Western Line of Rond has been completed up-to
Prince 1Town. Surveys have been made for the
piirpse of carrying on this lino to Cascumpeque and
the Norti Cape, its inal object.

The Roads-to George Town, the Bay of Fortune,
and other settlements, bave undergone material im-
provement.

The estahlishment of an Inland Post cannot fail
to be ofessential benefit, as affording the means-of
a speedy and safe communication with our nore
distant population, and of conveying to them a
knowledge of the Laws and proceedings of the
Government, which, wvhile it contributes to he secu-

rity of the people, serves also to guard them against
the effects of misrepresentation and misconcep-
tion.

Being strongly impressed with the advantage
the Colony would derive from the establishment
of an Agricultural Society, I feel desirous ofrecom-
nending it to your consideration; aiso the fitness
of some encouragement for the commencement of
George Town and Prince Town; the former appears
particularly eligible for a Fishery, a trade for which
the shores of this Island are peculiarly adapted.

The state of the Gaol, Public Buildings, and
other matters, I shall take an oppertunity of sub-
mitting to you by message, as affording the means
of a more distinct explanation.

It is particularly pleasing to me to be able to
state to you, that, notwithstanding the great de-
pression in a leading branch of the commerce of the
Colony, and the embarrassnients which have sur-
rounded the mercantile World, a very considerable
increase bas taken place in the Revenue over that
of the preceding year, which cannot fail te encou-
rage you in the pursuit of such measures as may
confirm and uphold so favourable a situation.

These circumstances must also render you pe-
cüliarly anxious for the continuanee of that barmony
and unanimity which have marked your former pro-
ceedings, and which it is my most ardent -desire to
promote and maintain.

J. RE ADY,
Lt. Governor.

The Speech being ended, his Excel-
lency was pleased to retire; and the House
of Assembly having withdrawn, the Pre-
sident reported his Excellency's Speech,
which. being read by the Clerk-

Resolved, nem. con. that an humble ad-
. dress be presented to bis Excellency, to
return bis Excellency the thanks of this
House, for his Speech delivered this day;
when the Honorables William Pleace, T.
H. Haviland, atd Charles Worrell, were
appointed a committee to prepare an ad-
dress pursuant to the above resolution.

Ordered, on motion, that the Reverend
Louis Charles Jenkins be requested to
attend his Majesty's Council to-morrow at
one o'clock, and each succeeding day du-
ring the Session, for the purpose of reading
prayers.

On ]notion, it was ordered, that the
Honorables .1. Lane and Charles Worrell,
be appointed a committee for revising the
Journals of this House eàchday.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.



OF PRINCE EDWARD ISL&ND.

March 21,

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President.

William Pleace,

Honorables Jmbrose Lane,
o Thos. H. Haviland,
E Charles Worrell.

The Honorable William Pleace re-
ported from the committee, an Address
drawn by them as follows:
To His Excellency Colonel JoBn REA.Y, Lieut-

ienan* Governer and Commander in Ciief in and orer
His.Majesity's Island Prince Edward, and ils Depen-
dencies, CKancellor and Vice-.âdmiral of )he same,
&ic. 4c. c.
WE lis Majesty's most dutiful and 16yal subjects

themembers ofJHis Majesty's Council in our Legis-
tive capacity assembled, beg leave to return your
Excellency our grateful acknowledgments for your
Speech at the opening ofthe Session.

The evident progressive improvement of this
naturally highly favoured Colony must prove a
sourcé of great gratification to all who are interest-
ed in its prosperity, and while it reflects the highest
honor on your Excellency's administration, it will
actuate ds to persevere in the pursuit ofsuch mea-
sures as shall evince our endeavours to realise your
Excellency's anticipation of iLs continuance.

The decease of His Royal Highness the Duke
of York, Heir presumptive to the British Crown,
and Commander in Chief of.the Armny, is a severe
national calanity, and which we, in common with
all lis Majesty's subjects, most deeply deplore.

The improvement which the severai Public
Roads have lately undergone, bas been already
greatly estimated by the settlements contiguous to
them; and the Western Line of Road, when com-
pleted, will prove of the bighest benefit to the popu-
lation connected with that- part of yourExcellen-
cy's Government.

We concur with your Excellency in the adran-
tages which would arise froin affording facilities te
eurinternal communication, and we will freely pro-

mote any measure which may have for its purpose
so desirable an obj'ect.

The establishment of an Agncultural Society,
on a limited scale, and under proper management,
cannot fail to render the Colony the most essential
service.

The zeal and liberality which have attended
your Excellency's exertions in promoting theinter-
ests of this Island, cannot be too higbly appreciated,
and we availourselvez of•this opportunity to offer
our most grateful thanks for the valuable Stock,
which at a very considerable personal expence was
importedby your Excellency during the last season,
and which cannot fail to prove of permanent benefit
to the Colony.

Due and respetful attention shall be given by
His Majesty's--Council to ail matters which your
Excellency may deern it necessary to communi-
cate -to them.

We *articipate with your Excellency in feelings
of the lighest satisfaction at the eî2crease cf our
Revenue, as it affords us the pleasing anticipation
that the great depression whicb bas attended one of
our chief branches of commerce will prove but
of a temporary nature, and that by activity, perse-
verance, and'industry, we shall be enabled to over-
corne thosedifficulties ivhich in common with the
whole mercantile world, have, for a season, surround-
ed us.

We sincerely trust that in exercising our public
duties no obstacle will occur to disturb that harmo-
ny and unanitnity which have bitherto marked the
proceedings of the Legilature; and we beg further
to assure your Excéllency that we will co-opérate
most heartily in every measure which may have for
its tendency the*public welfare.

Which Address being read by the Clerk,
was agreed to by the House.

Ordered that -the said Address be pre-
sented to his Excelle:ncy by the whole
House.

Adjourned until to-morrow ai 1 o'clock.

TmtURS AY, March. 22, 1f827.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, Président.

William Pleace,
Ilonorables Jmbrose Lane,

n Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

Paarmas.
A message from the Fouse of Assem-

bly by the Attorney General, who stated,
that the Books purchased under the vote
of the Legislature had arrived, and were
on the Table of thé House, and any mem-
ber ôf his Majesty's Council could have
them for perusal.

Ordered, that the Honorables William

Pleace andC harles .Worrell, be appoint-
ed a committee to wait on his Excellen-
cy the Lieut. Governor, to knòw what
time his Excellency would please to ap-
point, to be attended with the Address.

The Honorable William Pleace re-
ported, that the committee had waited on
his Excellency the Lieut. Governor, hum.
bly to knoôw what time bis Excellency
would please to appoint to be attended
with their Address.;· and that his Excel-
lency had appointed half past one to-mor-
row.

Adjourned until l o'clock to-morrow.

1827.
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FRIDAY

The Council n.2t pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The HIoi. George Wright, President.

IWilliam Pleace,
Honorables mbros Lan,

n Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Fçrrell.

PRAYE RS.
The President reported, that he had de-

Iifere-d tli Address of the Council to the
Lieutenant Governor, and that his Excel-
lency was pleased to return the following.
Answer.

GENTLEMEN,
1 beg you will accept my warmest thanks for this

Address. The satisfaction which you have been
pleased to express in the steps I have taken, and the
assurance of a most hearty co-operation in every
rneasure which may have for its tendency the public
welfare, is particularly agreeableto me, and affords
me peculiar grAtification.

J. READY,
Lieut. Governor.

The Attorney General, Mr. Cameron,
Mr. Mabey, and Mr. MWJeill, a committee
appointed by the Lower House of Assem-

bly, attenled at tie ar o."the H·:se witi
the following resolution, which on being
read by the Clerk, was ordere3, on mo-
tion, to be inserted on the Journals.

On motion of the allorney Ge;ercl, the following
Resolution was agreed to by the House, viz. \

RESOLVED, Tat ail s!ippilies o be raised or charged
on the subjects in this J!rnd, in the Legislature, and
granted Io His MIajc!y, are the sole gißf and g1gnJ of the
HIoutse of Assenbly; and ail BilWforgraning such aids
and supplies ought Io begin with he Assenbly: and tlat il
is lie sole right of the Assembly Io direct,limit, and ap-
point, in such Bills, the ends, pu4ioses, and limitaions of
such Grants; and that the Coutcil ouglht not to aller or
change the same; and in like mann°er, that as it is the sole
r'g of thc lssembly to orig-iate Bills of aid and supply
Io His Majesty, aml Io direct, limi, and appent, in suchi
Bills, the ends, purposes, and limitations of such Grants,
so il is thc ight of the Assembly to direct, limit, and ap-
point, in separate Bills,the uses, ends, purposcs, and limi-
tations of suci grants of aids and supplies to His Majesty,
which ougla not to be changcd or altered by the Council.

On motion of Mr. Camcron, it was ordered, that
a copy of the foregoing Resolution be sent up to
bis Majesty's Council.

CHAs. DESBRISAY, C. H. A.
Assembly Room, Marci 2d,.I827.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

SATURDA'Y, March 24, 1827.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President.

< William Pleace,
Honorables Ambrose Lane,

ý Thos. H. Haviland,
L Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.
A message from, the House of Assem-

bly by the Attorney General Lwith the
follow ing bill, viz.

A bill intituled " an act for regulating
Apprentices."

On motion, the' said bill received the
first reading.
Adjourned üntil Monday at 1 o'clock.,

MONAY, March 26, 1827.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President.

William Pleace,

Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.
On motion, the bill infituled "an act

to regulate Ypprentices,"1 received a se-
cond reading.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.



OF PRINCE EDWAnD EStAàiD.

TUESDAY, Mareh 27, R827.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
TAe Hon. George Wright, President.

. William Pleace,

Honorables ) Anibrose Lane,
Thos. H. Hatviland,
Charles Worrell;

PR AYERS.
A message fro'm the Flouse of Assem-

bly by Mr. Hodgson, as follows:
On motion of Mr. Cameron, it was or-

dered, that a committèe be appointed to
meet a committee of his Majesty's Coun-

cil for the purpose of inspecting the Pub-
lic Accounts. .Mr. Hodgson, Mr. Cam-
eron, Mr. Carpbel, Mr. .Mabey, and
Mr. Cainbridge, were appointed .a com-
mittee for that purpose'.

Resolved, that a copy of this order be
sent to his Majesty's Council.

C·HAS. DESBRISAY, C. II. i.
Assembly Room, Imarch 26th, 1327.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

WENESDAY, March 20,

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESP§N'T.
The Hon. George Wright, Presideni.

r William Pleace,
Honorables Ambrose Lane,~-~ooras ~Thos. H. Ilaviland,

Charles Worrelt.
PRAYER~S-

On motion, ordered, that the following
message be sent to'the louse of Assem-
bly.

Mr. Speaker,-Uis Majesty's Council
have appointed the Honorable William

Pleace, and the Honroràble Charles. Wor-
reli, to meet the committee of the Ho s.
of Assembly to.inspect the Public Ac-
counts, to meet to-morrow at 12 o'clock
in the Grand Jury Room, and adjourn as
they please.

On motion, the bill intituled "an act
for regulating Apprentices,"-was order-
ed to be committed to-morrow.

Adjourned until to-inorrow at i o'cloch.

1827.THURSDAY, rh29,

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

2Vhe Hon. George Wright, President.
William fleace,
Ambrose Lane,H1onorables .Thos. H. Havilandy
Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.
In pursuance of the order of yesterday,

the House resolved itself into a committee
of the wbole louse, to take into consider.
ation-6the bill for regulating Àppren.
tices," and after some time spent therein,
the President resumed the chair, and the
chairman reported, that the committee
had gone through the bill and agreed to

the same with amendmetis. The said bill
was iead a thirdtime with the ameüd-
ments, and ordered to be sent to the House
of Assembly for their toncurrence.

The committee appointed to examine
into the state of the Public Accounts
made the following report:

Yout comipittee having met the coin-
mittee of the flouse of Assembly to ex-

aminé the Public Accounts and report
thereon, beg leave to state, that after thé
most careful investigation, they have found
them to be correct.

Adjoutrned until.to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

]I~2~.
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FRIDAY, March 30, 1827.

Tie Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President,

• William Pleace,
Honorables Ambrose Lane, .

Thos. H. Haviland,
SCharles Worrell.

PRAYft S.
His Majesty's Council having no bnsi-

ness before them,
Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 cclock.

SATURDAY, March 21, 1827.

The Comeil met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President.

William Pleace,

il6érables jAn4mbrose Lane,
H r Thos. H. Haviland,
[ Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.
A message from the House of Assem-

bly by Mr. Hodgson, with the followi ing
bill, viz.

A bill intituled " an act td amend an
act made and passed in the 48d year of
his late Majesty's reign, intituled an act
to amend an act intituled an act to prevent
the running at large.of Rams at improper
seasons."5

On motion, the said bill received the
first reading.
Adjourned until l o'clock on Monday next.

MONDAY, April 2, 1827.

The Council net pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
T'he Ì·oi. George Wright, Presiderif.

William Pleace,
Hnal r.brose Lane, °

H onorables Thos. H. Ha vland,
Charles WorreU.

PR AYERS.
The Honorablé T. H. Haviland gave

notice that le would move for leave to-
morrow to bring i " a bill in addition to
and amend ment of an act made and passed
in tèie 59th year of his laté Majesty's reign,
intituled an act to limit the duration of the
Terms of the Supreme Court of Judicaà

fure, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned."3

Also, " an act to confirm certain Mar-
iages heretofore solemnized in Prince

Edward Island.1'
On motion, the bill intituled " an act

<o amend an act made and passed in the
43d year of his late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled an act to amend an act intituled an
act to prevent the running at large ùf
Rans at improper seasons," received the
second reading.
Adjourned uitil te-morrow af 1-2 o'clck.



oPa!NCE EDWARD ISLAND.

TUESDAY, April 3,
The Council met pursuant to adjoûrnment.

1827.

PRESENT.

The Hon. George Wright, President.
(William Pleace,

Honorables 3 dmbrose Lane,
-4Thos. H. H£arviland,
(.Charles Worrell.

PEAYERs.
Pursuant to bis notice of yesterday,

the Honorable T. H. Haciland, moved
for leare to bring in a bill intituled " an
act in addition to and amendment of an act

made and passed in 59th year of his late
M1iajesty's reign, intituled anact to limit
the duration ofthe Terms of the Supreme
Court, and for éther purposes therein men-
tioied."

Also, A bill intituled "'an act to con-
firm certain Marriages heretofore solem-
nized in Prince Edward Island,"-leave
being granted.

On motion the said bills received the
first reading.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, April 4, 1827.
The Council met pursuunt to adcjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President.

( William Pleace,
Ambrose Lane,
Thos. H. Haviland,
Clrles Worrell.

P R AY E RS.
A Message from the Housé of Assem-

bly, Mr. Ilodgson, with the following
bills, viz:

A bill intitaled -" an act to continue an
act made and passed in the 6th year of his
present Majesty's reign, intituled an act
to revive, alter, and continue an act made
and passed in the 52d year of the reign of
his late Majesty, intituied an act for rai-
sing a fund to make and keep in repair the
Pumps, Wells, and Streets of Charlotte-
Town, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned," also,

A bill intituled " an act for establishing

ar Assize of Bread within the Town and
Royalty of Ciarlotte-Town," Also,

A bill intituled "an act for regulating
Apprentices,"ý agreed to, as amended by
bis Majesty's Council:.

On râotion, the two first mentioned bills
received the first reading.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act in
addition to and amendment of an act made
and passed in the 59th year of his.late Ma-
jesty intitled an act to limit the dura-
tion of the Terms of the Supreme Court
of Judicature, and for other purposes
therein mentioned."P

And the bill intituled " an act to confirm
certain Marriages heretofore solemnized
in Prince Edward Island," 'received the
second reading, and were ordered fo be
engrossed.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

THIURSDAY, April. *, 1827.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PREBENT2.

The Hon. George Wi President.
[william PE, -

Honorables> Ambrose Lane,
HI.ThosH. I. Baiiland.
Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.
His Majesty's Council having no busi-

ness before them

Adjourned until: to.-morrow at 1 o'clock.
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FmRIDAT, April 6, 1827.
The Council met pursu:mt to adjourn ment.

PRESENT.
T.&2 Hon. George Wriglt, Presient.

Williamn Plea ce,
Honorables '1mubrose Lane,

Thos. H. Iiaviland,

nA Y ERS. Charles Worrell.

À message from the House of Asseni-
bly, by the .Attorney General, with the
following bill, viz.
.A bill intituled "an act to asceriain

the population of the Island."
On motion, the said bill received the

first reading.
. On motion, the bill intituled "an act

to confirm certain Matriages lieretofore
solemnized in Prince Edward Island ;"
And the bill intituled " an act in addition
to and amendment of an act made and

passed in the 59th year of his late Majes-
tyeg reigni, in iàu'ed an act to liniii the 'du-
ration of the Tesin of fhe Supreme Court
of Judicature and for other purposes ther e-
in méntioned," were severally read a
third time and passed, and sent down to
the House of 'Assembly for their concur-
rence.

On motion, the bill intituled "an act to
amend an act made and passed in the 48d
yearof his late Majesty's reign, intituled
an act to amend an act, intituled an act to
prevent the running at large of Rams at
improper seasons," received the third read-
ing and passed without any amendment;
and a message was sent down to the House
of Assembly to acquaint them therewith.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PSESENT.
Tte Hon. George Wright, Péisident.

William Pleace,
Honorable JAmbrose Lane,

n Tihos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

PR AYVERs.
On xnotipn, the bill intituled." an act to

establish the assize of Bread within the
Town and Royalty of Charlotte-Town,"
received thé second reading.

On motion, the bil intituled " an act to
continue an act made and passéd in the

6th year of his present Majesty reign, inti-
tuled an act to revive, alter, and continue
an act made and passed in the 52d year of
the reign of his late Majesty, intituled au
act for raising a fund to make and keep in
repair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of
Charlotte-Town, and for other purposes
therein mentioned,"-received the third
reading and passed without any amend.
ment, and ordered to be sent down to the
House of Assembly.
Adjourned until Monday next at 1 o'cloch-.

MfoNRkY, ApriR 9, R827d

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT. ..
The Hoft. George Wright, Prèsident.

William Pleace,

Honorables jmbrose Laie,

Charles Worrell,

PnnAnRS.
His Majesty's Couiicil haviùg no tùsi-

ness before them,
Adjourned ùntil to-morrow at 1 o'clock

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - %%OWOObobo%
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TUESDAY, April 10,

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

. PR ESEN''
The Hon. George Wright, President.

William Pleace,

Honorables 'nabrose Lane,
Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles orrell.

PRAYi E.RS.
Onmotion, the bill intituled "an act .fo

establish an Assize of Bréad within ie
Town and Royalty ofCharlotte-Town?'--
received the third reading and passed; and
a message was ordered to be sent down to
the House of Assembly to acquaint them
thereivith.

A message from the House of Assem-
bly by the Ittorney General-

"On motion of Mr. Hodgson, seconded
by Dr. MAulay, it was ordèred, that- a
committee be appointed to confer with his
Majesty's Council on the subject of their
Resolution of the 27th October 1825, and
the Resolution of this House passed on
Friday the 23d of March last. The dt-
lorney General, Mr. Hodgson, ahd Mr.
Cambridge, were appointéd a cbmmittee
for that purpose,

CHAS. DEtBRIsAr, C. H. A.
Assembly Room, April 10th, 1827."
On motion, the Honorables William

Pleace and T.. H. Haviland, were ap-
pointed a committee to confér witlh the com-
mittee of the House of Assembly instanter
in the Grand Jury Room, and a message
was sent down to acquaint them therewith.

A message from the House of Assem-

bly, by the .itórney Genc'al, with a
bill intituled, " an act to enable Tenants
in Tail to execute Leases-aùd graht terms
of years of a long endurance."

The Hondrable William Pleace frorn
the conmmittee appointed to nianage the
conferehce r above, ieported the sub-
stance ilhere'of.

On motion, ordered, that a fû-ther ec-
ference with the House of Assemblv be
requested ion thé subject matter of the Re-
solution of hià Majesty's Council of the
27th OctobeÉ. 1825; and that the same
committee be appointed to manage
the same instanter in the Grand Jury
Rooii arid that they be directed to
state, that his Majesty's Council see
no reason to iriduce them to deviate from
the principles,expressed in their resolu-
tion of the 27th October, 1825.

Message froi the Houise of Assembly
by the Attorney General.,

Mr. President,--"The Houseof Assem-
bly have agreed to a further conference as
requested by His Majesty's Council, and
have appointed the same Committee to
meet the comnmittee of his Majesty's Coun-
cil instanter."

The Honorable William Pleace from
the comniittee appointed to meet the com-
mittee of the House of Assembly, report-
ed the substance of the conferencè.

Adjourned intil to-morrow at 1 o'cloek,

theDNESDAÝ, April 11; 1827.

'Tbe Council niet pursuant to adjournment.

PRESE. .
The Hon. George Wright, President.

William Pleace,
Honorbles brose Lane,
onorales >Thés. H. Haviland,

CdarIes Wdrrell,

PRAI ER$.
His Majesty5s Council having no busi-

fiess before them,-
Adjourned until to-1norrow at 1. o'clock.

1827.
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THURSDAY, April
The Council met ,pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
T ite Hon. George Wright, President.

William Pleace,
Honorablës Ambrose Lane,

Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.
A message from lis Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor to both Houses of
Assembly-

12, 1827.

"J. R.iD Y, Licutenant Gora-nor.

" T'he 4ieutenant Governor is desircus
that botli Houses should adjourn until
Wednesday the 18th of April.

"April 12th 1827."

Agrceably to his Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor's desirë, the Council ad-
journed until 12 o'clock on Wednesday
the 18th instant.

1827.T WEDNESDAY, Apri 1,

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRE8ENY-
The HRon. George Wright, President.

. William Pleace, .
Honorables J1mbrose Lanes

Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

RnAYER$.
A message from the House 0f Assembly

by Mr. Cameron.
Mr. President,-The House of Assem-

bly have passed a bill intituled " an act for
raising a fund by an Assessraent on Land
for erecting Gaols within. this Island,"--to
which they pray the concurrence' of his
Majesty's Council.

On motion, the said bill received the
first reading.

A message from the House of Assembly
by Mr. Hodgson.

Mr. President,-The fHouse of Assem-
bly have passed a bill intituled " an act
for raising a fund in aid of -supporting the
Light House on Cranberry Island,"ý-to
which they pray the concurrence of bis
Majesty's Council.

On motion, the said bill received the
first reading.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clook.

TfURSDAY, April R9,

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
Th e Hon. George Wright, President.

( William Pleace,
H Ambrose Laite,Honorables ~Thos. H. Haviland,

Charles Worrell.
PRlAYERs.
A message from the House of Assem-

blyby Mr. Hodgson.
Mr. President,-The House of Assem-

bly have agreed to the bill intituled " an
act to confirm certain Marriages hereto-

fore solemnized in Prinde Edward Island,"
-without any amendment.

The lHouse of Assembly have pasw
sed a bill intituled "an act to regulate
Appeals from the Courts of Justices of the
peace in this Islandn aipendment of an
act made and passed in the 13th year of the
reign of his late Majesty oi»g Geo. Sd,
intituled an act for the more easy and spee-
dy recovery ofsmall debts."
Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.
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FRIDAY, April 20, 1827.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President.

r William Pleace,
Ambrose Lane,Honorables< Thos. I. Haviland,

( Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.
His Majesty'i Council having no busi

ness before them-

Adjourned until to-morrow at 1 o'clock.

SATURDAY, April 21, 1827.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESS* T.'
The Hon. George Wight, President.

William Pleace,
onrable Ambrose Lane,oThos. H. Haviland,

Charles Worrell.

A message from the louse of Assein-
bly by Mr. Cameron.

Mr. President,-The louse of Assem-
bly have passed a bill intituled "an act to
'alter and amend an act made and passed
l the 25thyear ofthe lateKing's reign, in-
tituled an act in addition to and in amend-

aent of an act made and passed in the 1ith
year of his present Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an act prohibiting .the sale (by
Retail) of Itum or othr distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, without first having a Li-
cence for that purpose, and for the due re-
gulation of such as shall be licenced, and
also to authorise the appointment ofcertain
officers for the inspection of Licenced Ta-
verns and Is." ' .

On motion, the said bill received the
first reading.
Àdjourned until MQnday next at 12o'clock.

MONDAY, April 23, 1827.
The Council met pursuant to adjouf-nment.

PRESENT.
The Hon. George Wright, President.

(fWilliam Pleacei
Honorables mbrose Lane,Thos.e . Haviland,

C 'harle8.Worrell.

PftAYERs.
Mis Majesty's Council having no busi-

ness before them-
Adjourned until to-nmorrow at 1 o'clock.

TUsA Y, April 24, 182.

ThiD Council met ipursuant to adjournment.

'7e loz. George *Wright, President.rWiliTin Pleace,
Honoriables Ambrose Lane,

Thos. H. fIaviland,
Charles Worrell.,

RuAYERS.
A message from the House of Assem-

bly by Mr. Mabey.
Air. President,-The House of Assem-

bly have passed the· follotring bills to
which they beg the concurrence of his
Majesty's Council, viz.

A bill intituled "an act.to regulate thé
driving oftCarts, Carrages, Sleighs, and
Carioles, on the highways."

.A bihl intituled "ean. act for .keeping
lean the Streets of Charlotte-towrn, and

for removing obstruètions therefrom."
And a bill intituled " an .act to regulate
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.the sale of the Interest of Leaseholders i
when taken in Execution."

On motion, the above bills received the
first reading.

On motion, it was ordered, that the bill
intituled " an act to alter and amend an act
rnade and passed in the,25th year of the
late King's reign, intituled an act in addi-
tion to and in amendment of an act made
and passed in the 13th year of liis present

Majesty's reign, intituled an act prohibi-
ting the sale (by Retail) of Runs or other
distilled Spirituous Liquors, without first
having a Licence for that purpose, and for
the due tegulation of such as shall be l1cen-
ced, and also to authorise the appoint-
ment of certain officers for the inspection
of Licenced Taverns and Inns,"-do re-
ceive a second reading this day six months.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 12o'clock.

~N1I~A~(,

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.
PRESENT.

The Honorable Chief Justice
S. G. W. Archibald,

who having arrived from Nova Scotia, took his séat
as President.

(QeFe Wright,
Wdiham Pleace,

Hnorbls Ambrose Lane,
onoraes Thos. H. Havilandi

Charles Worrell.
PRA VERS.

On motion, the bill intituled " an adi for
raising a fund in aid of supporting a Light
House on Cranberry Island,"9-received a
secondreading.

On motion, the bill intituled " an act to
ascertain the population of the Island"-

received the second and third reading and
passed.

Also the bill intitiled "an act to regt-
late thé driving of Carts, Carriages,
Sleigbs, and Carioles, on the highways".-
received the second and third reading and
passéd ;ç and a message was ordered to
be sent-down to the -House of Assembly,
to acquaint them therewith.

On motion, itwas ordered, that the bill
intituled "àh act for keeping clean the
Streets of Charlotte-Town, and for remo-
ving obstuctioùs therefrom,"-do receive
a second reading this day three months.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.

The Council met pursùant to adjournment.

PRESEJYT.
The Honorable Chief Justice

S. G. W. Archibald, President.
George Wright,
William Pleace,
ombrooe Lane,
lThos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

PR AYER s.
On motion, the bill intituled " an act

for- raising a fund by an Assessment on
Land, for erecting Gaois within this
Island,"-received the second réading and
was ordered to be committed to-morrow.

A message from the House 6f A ssem-
bly by the Attorney General.

Mr. Presideit,-" Où motionof the àt-
lorney General, it was ördered, that a
committee be appointed to communicate
with a committee of his Majesty's Council
relative to the ap'ointment of a Colony
Agent. The Bttorney General, Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Cambridge, Mr. Hodgson,
and Mr. Cameron, were appointed .
committee for that purpose.

Cs. DSSDRISAri C. H. A.
Assïmbly Room, 26t April, 1827."
On motion, it was ordéred, that the fol-

lowing message be seint down to the
House ôf Assembly.

Mr. Speaker,- is Mâjesty's Council
fdo agree to the conferente as requested
by the House of Assembly, and have ape

April 2~, 1827.
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pointed the Honorable George Wright
and the Honorable William Pleace to man-
age the same in the Grafid Jury Room in-
stanter.

J. E. CARMICHAEL, C. C.
Council Chambe•, 26th April, 1827.
The Honorable George Wright fron

the committee appointed to manage the
conference as above, reported, that the
committee of the House of Asseinbly had
acquainted your committee, that the lHouse
of Assembly had nominated Mr. John
Bainbridge, as Colony Agent, to which
they beg the concurrence of his Majesty's
Council:

Thereupon the subject matter of the
.onference being considered, it m as order-

ed, that a message be sent down'to the
House of Assembly, to request a further
éonference, and that the same committee
do acquaint the committee of the House of
Assembly, that his Majesty's Council do
not at present see the necessity.of appoint-
ing a Colony Agent, being unwilling to
âncrease the expenditure of the Colony.

A message from the House of Assem-
bly by Mr. Camero .

Mr. President,-' On motion ordered

that this House do agree to a further con-
ference with bis Majesty's Council,. and
that the sane committee do attend instan-
ter in the Grand Jury Room.

CHAS. DESBRISAY, C. H. A.
AssemblyRoom, 26th April, 1827."
The Honorable George Wright frorm

the committee appointed to manage the
conference as above, reported the sub-
stance thereof.

On motion, the bill intituled "an act for
raising a fund in aid of supporting the
Light House on Cranberry Island,"-was
read a third time and passed with amend-
ments, which bill with the amendments,
was ordered to be sent to the House of
Assembly for their concurrence.

On motion, a bill intituled "an act to
continuë and amend an act passed in the
59th year of his late Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled an act to regulate the sale of the In-
terest of Leaseholders when taken in Ex-
e;ution"-was read a first·time.

Adjourned until to-xnorrow at 12 o'cloek.

FR CuDAYeApril 27, 1827.

The Council m'et pursuant to adjournment;*

PRESENYT.
The Honorable Chief Justice

S. G. W. Archibald, President.
George Wright,
William Pleace,

Honorables <rambrose Lane,
H Thos. H. Haviland,

Charles Worrell.
PRAYERS.
On motion, the bill intituled 4a n act

to continue and amend an act passed in t>
59th year cf his late Majesty's*reign, 'i-
tituled an act to regulate to sale of the In-
terest of Lease holders when taken in
Execution,"5-received a second and third
reading and passed, and was ordered to be
sent down to the House of Assembly for
their concurrence.

A message from the House of Assem-
bly by Mr. Hodgson.

Mr. President,-" The House of As-
sembly have passed a bill intituled " an
act for raising a fund in aid of supporting
the Light House on Cranberry Island,"
with the amendments proposed by his
Majesty's Council.

In pursuance of the drder of yesterday,
the House resolved itself into- M ommittee
of the whole House, to take intoconsider-
ation the bill intituled " an act for raising a
fund by an Assessment on Land for erect-
ing Gaols within this Island;"-and after.
some time spent therein, the President
resumed the chair ; and the chairman re-
ported, that the committee had not agreed
to the same.

On motion, that the report of the com-ý
mittee be agreed to, there appeared-Dis-
sentients two; Contents three. And so the
bill passed in the negative.

A message frpm the House of Assem-
bly by Mr. Hodgson:

Mr. President,-The House of Assem-
bly have passed a bill intituled "an act to
authorize the formation of a Fire Engine
Company for the .Town of Charlotte-
Town,"-to which they pray the concur-
rence of bis Majesty's Ceuncil.

On motion the said bill received a first
reading.
Adjourned until to-inorrow at 12 o'clock,
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SATURDAY, April 28, 1827.

The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PR ESENT.
The Honorable Chief Justice

S. G. W. Archibald, President.
George Wright,
William Pleace,

Honorables Ambrose Lane,
Thos. H. Haviland,

( Charles Worrell.
A message from the House of Assem-

.bly by Mr. Mabey :
"On motion, it was ordered, that a com-

itüttee be appointed to confer with a com-
mittee of his Majesty's Council on the
subject of'the billintituled "an act to con-
tinue and amend an act passed in the 59th
year of his late Majesty's 'reign, intituled
an aet to regulate the sale of the Interest
of Leaseholders when taken in Execu-
tion." The attorney General, Mr.
Mabey, Mr. Hodgson, and Mr. Cameron,
were accordingly appointed for that pur-
pose.

CHas. DESBRISAY, C. L. A.
Assembly Roon, April 28th, 1827."

On motion, it was ordered, that the fol-
lowing message be sent to the House
of Assembly:

Mr. Speaker,-His Majesty's Council
d* agree to the cenfêrence as requested
by the Honse of Assembly, on the sub-
ject of the bili intituled "an act to continue
and amend an act passed in the 59th year
of his late Majesty's reig, intittiled an act
to regulate the sale of the Interest of
Leaseholders when taken in Execution"
and have appuinted the Honorablë T. Ï7.
Haviland and the Honorable Charles
Worrell tò ianage the sane in the
Graiid Jury Room instanter.

J. E. Can.tnCRAL, C. C.
Council Chamber, April 28, 1827.
On motion, it was ordered,· that the fol-

lowing message be sent to the House of
Assembly:

Mr. Speaker,--On motion, ordered, that

a committee of his 1ajësty's Còuncil be
appointed to meet a committeé of the
House of Assembly to draw up an Address
of condolence to bis Majesty on the lament-
ed death of bis late Royal Highness the
Duke of York, and the Honorables A.
Lane, T. H. Haviland, and Charles Wor-
rell, be nominated a committee on the part
of his Majesty's Council.

Ordered, that this Resolution be sent to
the House of Assembly for their conc=r-
rence.

J. E. CARMiCHAEL, C. C.
Council Chamber, -April 28, 1827."
The Honorable T. H. Haviland' from

the committee appointed to confer with the
committee of the House of Assembly, on
the subject of the " bill to· regulate the
sale of the Interest of Leaseholders when
taken in Execution,"ý-reported the sub-
stance thereof.

A message from the House of Assem-
bly by the Attorney General:

Mr. President,-" On motion, ordered,
that a committee be appointed to meet
the committee of his Majesty's Council to
draw up an Address to his Majesty on the
lamented death of bis late Royal Highness
the %ke of York; · and that the Aitor-
2icy .- eneral, Mr. Hodgson, and Mr.
Camibridge, be a committee for that pur-
pose.

COsas. DEsBRIuAY, C. H. A.
" Assembly Room, April 28, 1827."
On motion, the bill intituled "an act

to authorise the formation of a Fire En-
gine Company for thé Town of Charlotte-
Town,"--received the second and third
reading and passed; and a message was
ordered to be sent down to the House of
Assembly to acquaint them therewith.

Adjourned untlMondaynertat 12o'çlçck.
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MONDAY,
The Council met purstiant to adjour

PRESENT.
The Honorable Chief Justice

S. G. W.- Archibald, President.
George Wright,
William Pleace,

Honorables Ambrose Lane,
Thos. H. Ha.iland,
Charlès Worrell,

PRAYERS.
A message from the House of A sseinbly

by Mr. MWeill:
Mr. President,--The House ofAssembly

have passéd a bill intituled "an act to
revive, alter, continue, and reducê into one
ect, two acts passed in the 6th year of bis
present Majesty's reign-lately expired,
and for appropriating the monies thereby
granted.e-

The above bill, on motion, réceived the
first reading.

The Honorable A. -Lane from the con-
mittee appointed to join the committee of
the House of Assembly to prepare an ad-
dress ofcondolence to his Majesty on the
lamented death of his late Royal Highness
the Duke of York, reported a draft of the
same, which being read by the Clerk, was
agreed to by the House, and ordered to be
engrossed.

Message from the House of Assembly
by Mr. Hodgson, with the Address fra-
med by the joint commit tee of both Houses
to his Majesty, unanimously agreed to;
which said Address is as follows:

4 TO THE KINGýs MOST EXCELLENT

MAJESTY.
"The joint Address of is Excellency Colonel

JonN READY, Lieut. Governor and Commander in
Chief in and over bis Majesty's Island Prince Ed.

April 30, 1827.

ward and ils Dependencies, of the Honorable his
Majety's Council, and of the Houseof Assemibly, in
their Le.islative capacities now sitting at Charlotte-

"May ilplease your Moj s.y,
"The Lieut. Governor, Council, and Assem-

bly, now convened in General Assembly, on behalf
of themselves and the inbabitants.of this Island, beg
leave rnost humbly to approach the Throne, to offer
to your iUajesty their sincere condolence upon the
melancholy event which has bereaved your Majesty
of a highly beloved and illustrious member ofyour
Royal famnily .

"The sentirmçits.of loyalty and affection for your
.ajesty's person and Government, which are deeply

implanted in our bosom, render it impossible for us
not to participate in the grief which this aMicting
event must have caused to your Majesty and to the
nation at large.

"And u e assure your Majesty, that although
far removed from the capital ofthe Emnpire, the
death of your lamented brother, His Royal Highness
the Duke of York, is in no part of your Majesty's
widely extended Dominion, more sincerely and deep-
ly deplored, than in this your loyal Island of Prince
Edward."

Resolved, that the President of the
Council do wait on bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the foregoing
Address for bis approval, and at the same
time communicate with bis Excellency as
to the most suitable and respectful manner
of forwarding the same.

The Honorable the President reported,
that he had waited on bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the address,
who was pleased to approve of the same,
and that he would take the earliest oppor-
tunity of forwarding it to his Majesty
through bis Majesty's principal Secretary
of State for the Colonies.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 ocock.

PTUESDAY, May 19 1827.
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PR E SENT.
The Honorable Chief Justice

S. G. -W. Archibad President.
George Wright,
William Pleace,
Ambrose Lane,Honorables ThoS. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

PRAYERUS.
A message from the House of Assem-

bly by Mr. Jabey
Mr. ?resident,---The House of Assem-

bly have passed a bill intituled " an act
for the further increase of the Revenue,
by raising a duty of Impost on ail Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize ·imported into
this Island, and for appropriating the mo-
nies hereby granted,"--to which they
pray the concurrence of his Majesty's
Council.

On motion, the Shove bill was read a
first time.

The House having taken into consider-
ation the bill intituled 4 au act to revive,
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alter, continue, and reduce into one act,
two acts passed in the 6th year df his pre-
sent \lajesty's reign- lately expired, and
for appropriitingthe moniés theteby grant-

On motion, it was orderëd, that the
following objections be entered on the

.urnals.
Ist. The title of ihe bill is, to revive, alter, con-

tinue, and reauce into one art, two acts passed in
the 6th year of his present Majesty' reign, lately
expired;-but no acts areë ained.

2d. Thë preanble: " Weres it is deemed ne-
cessary to revive, alter, continue, and reduce into
one act the said acts:"-bui there are no acts spe-
ciíied to which the preamble can refer.

Sd. The first clause of the act instead of reducing
into one act any two acts, purports to revive and
continue by their titles two separate and distinct
acts in the sane bill, in no wise connected with each
other.

4th. Instead of reviving and continuing the two
original acts grantilg duties, this clause revives and
continues two continuing açts of the 6th Geo. IV.
which had expired.

5th. AU duties to be raised under these acts are
ippropriated by them without any saving of any
collections or appropriations of duties on Foreign
articles, under the Statute of 6th Geo, IV. cap. 114;
and by the enactients of the two laws intended to
be revived it would appear that the Legisiature
of. the Island are endeavouring to impose a system
of Revenue directly repugnant to that Act of Par-
iiament, and to authorise and require the Collectors
of Impost and Excise for the Ishand, to interfere,
directly, with the duties of the Collector of bis Ma-
jesty's Customs.

6th. The Council alse object to the Appropriations
appended to the said bill.

On motion, ordered,. that a conference
bë requësted'with the House of Assembly,
on the subjetst of the bill intituled 4 an act
to revive, alter, continue and reduce into
one act, two acts passed in the 6th year of
his present Majesty's reign--Iately expi-
red, and for appropriating the mnonies
thereby granted;" and that the Hon. . T.
I. Hariland and the Hon. Charles Wor-
rell, be appointed a committee to manage
the same, to meet instanter in the Grand
Jury Room ; and that the.committee be in-
structed to state,

That his Majesty's Council cannot give their as-
scut to the bill intituled " an. nct to revive, alter,
continue, and reduce into one act, two acts passed
in the 6th year of his present Majesty's reign,-
lately expired ; and for appropriating the monies
thereby granted."

But his lajesty's Council suggests t'or the consi-
ddi-àtion of the House of .Assembly, lhe prôpriety
of edntinuing the original acts passed 6th Geo. IV.
FIrst, the Wine, Gin, Brandy and Rum act, by a
short act, except as is amended by that act ; and if
the Assembly insists upon an appropriation>with the
act, the Council may be disposed to agree to it for
this year, underprotest of any precedent being dr4wn
from it in future; andfrom this act they will agree
to the appropriation of £1000 to his Majesty for
the contingent expences of the.l Island for the pre-

sent year, to be drawn by Warrant frot his Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor by the.advice of
his Majesty's Council; also £400 to bis Excellency
the Lieut. toveror ; also .150 for, House Rent;
and £ 50 for Ro"d correspondent; withAclause al-
su, that if the duties are not sufficient for these
sums, the sane shall be made up out of any un-
appiopiriated monids in the Treasrfý. But 'the
Council cannoi recommend to his F-icellency to give
his assent, nor can.they give theirs, to the said bill,
without a clause that the aet shall got .extend, r
be construed to extend, to interfere witf (ihe regula-
tion ofany act of Parliament in force in the,Island,
so far as relates td the collecti6n a.nd appropriation
of any duty upon any of the articles specified aud
charged with the duty in sait a.et.

That the act imposing a duty on Tobacco and
Tea be also revived and continued'by a separate act,
and amended so that the duty imposed upon Tobac-
co should be levied, collected, and paid, over and
above the duties, if any payable tbçreon,by any act
of the Imperial Parliament in forée in -the Island;
and out of these duties the Coupcil will agree to ait
appropriation of £860 for* Schools, by Warrant.
from the Governor and Council; also to 90 16 .10
for the suas expended for Williani Pope, a Lunaile;
and also a clause that if the sums shaU not be sufli-
cient, the sane shah be made up out of any unap-
propriated monies in the Treasury.. His -Majesty's'
Council will consider with his Excellency of the
servicesof Mr.iAtcheson, and grant such sum out
of the funds at .t&é disposal of the Governor and
Counci, as he may be entitled to for any serviéëd
already performed.

A Message from the louse of Assema
bly by Mr. Hodgson:

" On motion, ordered, that a committee
be appointed to meet the committee of his
Majsty's Council on the subject of the
bill intituled " an act to revive,,,qlter, con-
tinue, and reduce into one act, two acts
passed in the 6th year of his present Ma-
jesty's reign-lately expired, and for ap-
propriating the monies'thereby granted."
The Attorney General, Mr. Hodgson,
Mr. Cambridge, Mr. .M'Neill and Mr.
Jabey, were appointed a committee for
that pùrpose.

Cis. DEsBRtisAY, C. Il. A.
"' Assembly Room, May 1, 1827."
'T he Honorable T. H. Haviland from

the: committee of confèrence on the above
bill, reported the substance thereôf.

On motion, i(fwas ordered, that the bill
intituled " an act to revive, alter, continue
and reduce into one act, twoacts passed in
the 6th year of his present Majesty's reign
-lately expired, and for appropriating the
monies thereby granted,"1-do not pass;
and: that the same be made known to the
House of Assembly.

On motion, it was ordered, that a copy
of the Journals of this House be sent each
day to bis Excelleucy the Lieutenant Go-
vernor.
Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.
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WEDNESDAY, May 2,
The Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
The Honorable Chief Justice

S. G. W. Archibald, President.
(George Wright,

William Pleace,
[onorables Anibrose Lane,

Thos. H. Haviland,
ICharles Wonrel

PRAYERS.
A message from the House of Assem-

bly by Mr. Hodgson :
Mr. President,-The House of Assem-

bly have passed a bill intituled "an act to
continue and amend an act passed in the
59th year of his late Majesty's reign, inti-

THRnSDAçY, ~

iuled an act to regulate the sale-of the In-
terest of Lease holders Wvhen taken in
IExecution,"-without any aniendment.

A message from the House of Assembly
by Mr. Hodgsoni

Mr. President,-The House of Assem-
bly have passed a bill intituled " an act to
establish and regulate the practice of the
Supreme Court of Judicature of this Island
in cases of Replein,'-to.. which the
Houserequests the concurrence of bis Ma-
jesiy's» Council.

On motion;, the said bil received the
first reading.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 12 o'clock.,

ay A 1827.
The Council met pursuant to adjoùrnment.

Hon

PRESENT.
The Honorable Chief Justice

S. G. W. Archibald, President.
George Wright,
William Pleace,

orables AImbrose Lane,
Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.
A messagefrom the House of Assembly

by Mr. Hodgson:
Mr. President,-The House of Assem-

bly have passed a bill intituled " an act
to revive, alter, and continue an act
made and passed in the 6th year of the
.eign of his present Majesty, .intituled

an act for encreasin'g the Revenue by
levying an additional duty on all Wines,
Gin, Brandy, ·.Rum, and other distilled
Spirituous Liquors, imported into this
Island; · and to repeal and amend cer-
tain parts of an act passed in the 25th
year of his late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled an act to amend, render more ef-
fectual, and to reduce into one act, the se-
veral Laws màde by the General Assembly
of this Island, relative to the duties of
Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy, and
other distilled spirituous Liquors, and for
allowing a Drawback upon all Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu-

ous Liquors exported from this Island,
and to appropriate the monies thereby
granted."1 Also,

-A bill intituled "an act to revive,
alter, and continue an act made and
passed in the 6th year of bis present
Majesty's reign, intituled an act for en-
creasing the Revenup by levying a duty
on Tobacco and Tea, and to appropriate
the monies tbereby granted."

On motion, the said bills received- first
reading.

On motion, resolved; that the following
message be sent to the House of Assem-
bly on the subject of the Resolution of hià
Majesty's Council of the 27th of October,
182e, and the Resolution of the House 6f
Assembly passed on the 23d March last,
relative to the granting and appropriating
of monies.

.MR. SPEAKER,
His Majesty's Council, desirous of promoting a

good understanding between the two branches of
the Legislature, deem it necessary to state to the
House of Assembly, the opinion of his Majesty's
Council on both these resolutions, and upon the sub.-
ject brought under consideration by them.

· His Majesty's Council eonsider the Royal In-
structions under which the General Assembly of
this Island was called and organized, the constitu-
tion of the Colony, as regards the rowers of the Le'-
gislature, each branch of which can on!y c!aim to
exercise the privileges thereby granted; and conse-

1827.

H
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qiently it becomes the duty both of the Council
and the Asseinbly to conforn in their proceedings
to those Instructions, not only in Legislating, but
-y vrany question arises as to the powers or
privileges of the Coincil or Asseinbly, to refer to
those Instructions for direction and goverument.

His Majesty's Council,therefore, beg to call the
attention of the House of Assembly to the Royal
Instructions, dated at the Court at St. James', the
fourth day of August, 1769, addressed te Governor
Patterson, authorising him for the first time te' call
and form a Lower House of Assembly, or House of
Representatives, in this Island; in the 17th section of
which Instructions, after directing him to pay due
attention to what Lad been found practicable and
convenient in forming the like constittdion in the late
established Colonies of Nova Scotia and Georgia, the
following direction is contained,-" That the great-
ést care sbould be taken, that no colour or pretence
is given for the assumption of any powers or privile-
ges by the said Lower House of Assembly, or House
of Representatives, which .ave not been allowed ta
Assemblies in our other Colonies."-His Majes ty's
Comeil, therefore, submit to the House of Assembly,
that thesole right claimed by them in their resolution
of the 23d of March last, relative te the granting
and appropriating all supplies te be raised or charged
on the subjeets of this Island, and directing, limiting,
and appointing, in séparate Bills, the uses, ends,
purposes, and linitations, of such grants, must be
derived from the Royal Instructions, granting direct-
ly te the Assembly of this Island the power thus
c)aimed, or granting the saie to the Assemblies, or
te some of them, in the o*ther Colonies.

But fis Majesty's Council feel weil assured that
no such power or privilege has ever been granted
by the Royal Instructions te this Assenibly, nor te
the Assemblies of any of the neighbouring Colonies,
but the powers and privileges now claimhed by the
Asseçably have been differently considered by is
Majesty's Government.

In proof of which is Majesty's Council submit
fdr the consideration of the Hiouse- of Assembly,
that partlof the Royal Iustructions dated, the 1 8th
of March, 1756,:te the G overnor of Nova Scotia,
Which relates to the pointin question, aid Which is
as'followsT....

" Whereas the Members of several Aseniblies in
the plantations have frequently assumed to them-
selves privileges no ways belonging te them, espe-
cially of being protected froin suits at Law during
'he Term they renmin of the Assembly, to the great

prejudice of their creditors, and the obstruction of
Justice; and some Assemblies have-piesumed te ad-
journthem>selves at pleasure, without leave frorm our
Governor first allowed, .and others have taken upon
them the sole framinlg ofmoney bits, refusing Io let the
CouncU alter or amend the samae; all which practices
are very detrimental to our prerogative; if upon

our calling an Assembly in our Province of Nova
Scotia, you find thein insist upon ady of the said pri-

vileges, you are te signify to themi that it is our ex-
press will and pleasure' that you do net allow any
protection to any member of the Council or Assema.
bly, furtbr than in thoir persons, and that only du-
ring the sitting of the Assembly, and that you are
not te allow themu to adjéurn themselves, otherwise
than de die in dien, except Sundays aud' Holidays,
without éve from you, or the Commander in Chief
forthetinèbéing,first obtcined. It is aIso our further
pleasure that-tbe Council have the likepoiwer of fra-
ming money bills as the Assembly."
- HlisMajesty's Council also find,that in the neigh-
boùring Colonies the uniform practice of the As-

semnbly is, to submit toflis injesty's Council eactr
subject te be provided for by a grant of n'jonies li
a separate-reso lut ior, and that only such resolutions
asareagreed to by·both-branches are inserted in
the appropriation bill, a iractice which his Majesty's-
Cjouneil considrr not oily in accordanre with tl;
Royal Instructions, but one·wlich allows to ench
branch of the Legislature the free -exercise of their
opinion upon every subject te be provided for froni
the revenue ofthe country; to which practice the
resolution of his Majesty's Council is limiled, .and
claims for the Council-here no othcr or greater
power than is exercised by the Councils of the ad-
joining Provinces.

His Majesty's Couneil have deemed it proper, thus
to call the attention of the House of Assembly not
only te the Royal Instructions by which their·powers
and privideges are limited aud defined, but also. te
the practice of the other Colonies under the same
Instructions, with a sincere desire on the part of
his Miajesty's Council Io cstablisfh and protect, upon
correct principles, th-e separate rights of the Council
and-Assembly; as the-Council consider, thatthe in.
terest of bis Majesty's subjects in this Island will
be best promoted by allowing te each branch tho

- free exercise of their opinion upon every subject
which may come-under the consideration of the Le-
gislature.

His-Majesty's Council consider, that the rules and
practice of Parliament, se far as may be consistent
with our situation, should be pursued by the Legis-
lature here, but the Council do not admit that the
Iouse of Assembly can derive any of the powers
assumed by Ithem in their resolution, from the practice
or usage of thuieouse of' Commons, but that the
powers and privileges of the Assembly must. depend
upon Lhe Royal Insiudions under which the Colonial
Legislature bas been formed.

His Majesty's Council likewise consider it their
duty te guard against any appropria tions, howeve.r
desirable, whkh may eceed iecdisposable funds of the
Island, and thereby lead W -public embarrassments;
and they deem the exercise of this right of greater
importance when it is considered that the Hlouse of
Assembly originate money votes.without recommen-
dafionfrom the King's Representative, and there-
fore exercise a greater power, in this particular,
thantie Hause of C'onmonspossess.

Ris Majesty's Couneil have been thus explicit on
the subject of those resolutions, and- they also wish
the House of Assembly te understand, that they
entirely disapprove of the novel course pursued by the
Hoase of Assembly in the present Session of annex-
ing to the revenuebills numerous clauses ofappropri-
oton of monies, to separate and distinct subjects
hot mentioned in the revenue -bills, nor having any
cennexion with them, or with each other, as the
Couticil are thèueby prevénted from exercising the
privilege belonging to them as one branch of the
Legislature of dissénting to a. proposition of which
they disapprove, without at the- same- tirne being
obliged te reject the revenue which the publie ser-
vices mnay demandand which otherwise they may be
desiroûs of granting

J. . CARMcHAELi C. C.
Council Chamber, May 4th, 1827.
On motion, it was ordered, that the fore-

going message together-with the Resolu-
tion.of bis Majesty's Council of the 27th
October, 1825, and the Resolation of the
House of Assembly of the 23d March last,
be printed by the Printer to the House of
Assembly.
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The fHouse having taken.into consider-
ation the bill intituled "an act. for the
further increase-of the Revenue, by raising
a:duty.of lmpost on.all Goods, Wares, and
?Merchandize imported into this Island,
and·-for. appropriating the monies thereby
granted.;"

On motion,. it was. ordered, that the fol-
lowing. objections be.entered. on the Jour-
nals:

Ist.-The impost is to be levied..on all Goods,
Wares, and Merchandize, of what kind or nature
soever, vith certain exceptions, to.be imported from
any place or country whtsoever, whictrwill be m
effect directly repugnant to the act of6th Geo: 4th
cap. 114, unless a clause to the following effect be
added:

And be it further enacted, that ali Goods, Wares,
and Merchandizes of what kind or nature soever,
hereafter irnported into -this Island, whic are. sub-
'ect and liable to foreign duties under anyact of

arliament in force in this Island, shall be subject
and liable ·to the same Impost duty imposed by this
act, over and above any duties payable by vii-tue of
said act of Parliament:-Without- this clause the
duty, in reality, would bé levied upon British Goods,
and upon Goods coming from countries and places
vithin the limits of the 1 ast Itidia' Company's

charter, which are nov free from- duty; as the Im-
'post being less than.any foreign duty, would be mer-
ged in such duty and collected at the Custom House,
and the parliamentary. scale of protecting duty
would be thereby altered; and·operate directly to the
anoint ofthe duty imposed- by-this act against the
Importers of British and:East India. Goods.

2d.-This bill should have a suspending clause,
being, so far as relates to duties on.British Goods,
contrary to the Royallkstructions.
a. Sd..-The billshould be contin.ued.for threeyears;
and if it should.obtain the Royal Assent, it may be
aft.erwards continued from year to year..

4th.-The Council will not agr.eé.to this bill with
au>' appropriation other than that all 'monies levied
ani received by the powere:-of this.act. shall be paid,
into tie Treasury ofthe Island, and.shall from time
to.time be drawn for by the Lieutenant Governor.
or Commander in Chief for the time being,by war-
rant in'der bis hand and seal, pursuant to the in-
structions and directions of his-Majesty's. Govern-
ment, in discharge.Qf any monies to be hereafter ap-
propriated by any act or acts·of the. General As-
sembly' of this Island.

On motion, -it was ordered, that the
Honorabl- T. H. Haviland and the Hon-
orable Charles Worrell be appointed a

committee. to confçr with the IHouse of As-
sembly on. the bill.intituled "an act of
the further encrease. of. the. revenue, by
raising a duty of Impost. on ail Goods,
Wares,. and Merchandize- imported into
this Island, and for appropriating the mo-

-nies t* iereby granted,"-and.that the coir-"
mrittee.be iÔstructed to state the reasons
of-his Majesty's Council for not agreeing
to the said bill.

A. Message from the louse of:Assem-
bly, by Mr. i7PNVeill:

. Mr. President,-''On motion, ordered;
that a cammitteo be, appointed to confer
with the commit tee of bis Najesty's Coun-
cil on the subject of the bill intituled
"an act for the further encrease ofthe Re-
v*enue,. by. raising. a duty of Impos't oi all
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported
into this-Island, and-for appropriating the.
monies thereby granted."1 The d.ttorney
General, M1r. MvNdill, Mr. Hodgson,
Mr. Caneron, and Mr. Canbr-idge,.were
accordingly appointed&a committee fôr that
purpose.

C. DEsnRisAY, CIL. I. À.
Assembly Room, May: S3lWM." .

On rnotion, the. laill intituled "an act
to establish and,regujate he practice of
the Supreme Court of Judicature of this
Island. in, çases of Replevin.,"receiv-
ed the: second ad third reading,. and
passed; and a message was ordered to .be
sent- down to the Uouseof Assembly ta
acquaint them therewith.

The Honorable T. HI Haviland, from
the committee of his Majesty's. Couricil
appointed to confer witb the House of As,
sembly oti the stibject of the bill intituJed
"an act for the further encrease of the
révenue,.by raising a duty of Impost on ait
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize im-
ported into. this Island, and for appropria-
ting the monies.thereby granted,"--.repôrt--
ed the substance thereof.
Adjourned until to-morrow at half past 11.

FLDAY, May 4, 1827,

The: Council met pursuant to.adjournment.

PR ESENT.
The Honorable Chief Justice

S. G. W. Archibald, President.
George Wright,

- William Pleace,
MIonorables AmbroseLane,

iTios.. H. Haviland,
l. Charles Worrell.

PRAYERS.

A message from the House of Assem-
bly by Mr. Hodgson:

Mr. President,--'iThe House of Assem-
bly request a further conference with his
Majesty's .Council on the subject of the
bill iitituléd .4'*a act for the furthei- en-
crease ofthe Revenue, by raising a duty of
Impost.on all Goods, Wares, and Me1r-
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ch.andiize imported into this Island, and
for appropriating the monies thereby grant-
edl,"--and have appointed the same com-
mittee to manage the same.

CHAS. DESBRTSAY, C. H. A.
Assembly Rooni, 4th May, 18-7."
On motion, ordered, that a massage be

sent down to the House of Assembly to
acquaint them that his Majesty's Council
had agreed to the further conference as
requested by the House of Assembly on
the subject of the bill intituled "an act for
the further encrease of the revenue by rai-
sing a duty ofhInpost on all Goods, Wares,

and Merchandize imported into this
Island, and for appropriating the monties
thereby grant ed,'1'--and have appointed the
same committee to manage the saine, to
mneet in the Grand Jury Room instanter.
The Honorable T.H. Haviland, from the

committee of conference upon the above
bills reported the substance thereof, where-
upon, on motion, it was ordered, that the
said bill be read a second. time~this day
three months.

Adjourned uùtil to-morrow at half past 11.

hATUp r DAYatoMaya5,u1827.

Trhe Council met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT.
Thé Honorable-ChiefJustice

S. G. W. drchibald, President.f George Wright,
William Pleace,

Honorables Ambrose Lane,
Thos. H. Haviland,
Charles Worrell.

Message from the House of Assembly
by Mr. Cameron, with a resolution of the
House of Assembly, on the message of bis
Majesty's L ouncil of the 3d of May last;
which was.ordered to lie on the table.

On motion, it was ordered, that the
bill intituled "an act to revive, al-
ter, and continue an act, made and
passed in the 6th year of the reign of his
present Majesty, intituled an act for
encreasing the Revenue by levying an ad-
ditional duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy,
Rum, and other distilled spirituous Li-
quors, imported into this Island, and to re-
peal and amerd certain parts of an act
passed in the 25th year of- his late Majes-
ty's reign, intituled an act to amend, ren-
der more effectual, and to reduce into one
act, the several laws made by the General
Assembly of this Island, relative to the du-
ties èf Impost on Wines, Rum, Brandy,
and othér distilled spirituous Liquors; and
for allowing a Drawback upon ail Wines,
Rum, Brandy, and other distilled spiritu-.
ous Liquors exported from this Island;
and to appropriate the monies thereby
granted."I ·

· Also, the bill intituled "an act to revive,
alter, and continue an act made and passed
in thé 6th year of bis present Majesty's
reign, intituled an act for encreasing the
Revenue by levying a duty on Tobacco
and Tea; and to appropriate the monies
thereby granted,"---be severally read a se-

cond and third time; and then the·above
bills were.passed, and ordered to be sent
down to the House of Assembly; as like-
wise the act intituled "an act for the fur-
ther encrease of the Revenue, by raising a
duty of Impost on all Goods, Wares, and
Merchandize imported into thi" Island,
and for appropriating the monies hereby
granted,"--rejected, 4ith the following
message."1

Mr. SPEAKER
The Bill intituled "'an Act'to revive, alter, and

"'continue an Act, made and passed in the 6th year
"of his present Majesty's reign, intituled an act for.
"encreasing the Revenue by levying an additional
"duty on ail Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, and other
"distilled 'Spirituous Liquors imported into this
" Island, and to repeal and amend certain parts nfaan
" act passed in the e5th year of bis late Majesty's
" reign, intituled an act to amend, render more ef-
" fectual, and to reduce into one act, the several
" laws made by the General Assembly of this Island,
" relative to the duties of Impost on Wines, Rum,
"Brandy, and other distilled spirituous Liquors;
"and forallowing a Drawback upon all.Wines, Rum,
"Brandy, and other dist illed spirituous Liquots ex
'ported from this Island; and to appropriate the mo-
"nies thereby granted,"-and the bill irtituled " an
"Act to revive, alter, and continue an act made and
"passed in the 6th year of his present Majesty5i
"reign,intituledan act forencrersing the Revenue by
"levying a duty on Tubacco and Tea, and to appro-
"priate the monies thereby granted,"--having been
severally framed upon the suggestions of his Majes-
ty's Council, delivered in conference to the Committee
of the House ofAssembly, previous to the Councils
havingrejected the bill intituled "an act, to revive,alter, continue, and reduce into one act, tvo acts
passed in the 6th year ofbis present Majesty's reign,
lately expired, and for appropriating the monies
thereby granted;"-and his Majesty's Co1ncil hàving
also suggested to the committee of the flouse of
Assembly, that the Council, unwilling to retard the
public improvements of the Country on aécount of
any point of privilege in controversy between them,
would agne, for the present year, to all the appro-
priations of money which the House of Assembly had
added to these two bills, except the sumi granted R.
S. Atcheson, Esq. for' bis services, which they then
proposed considering and providing for out of other
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fanâs:, at the dispoaia of the Governor arid. Couti1;i
tnith aà notice at the -sane tirne tliat this% manneroffra-
thing-these bills-.should: forrn no precedent in future.

-For the*foregom*lg reasans bis Majesty's Counicil lnye
Beeri induced to give their assent to these bis, ndt
to draw any precedent.frQm their beinmthus. framed

n.the suggý,estions of -the Couneili anid being like-
,wise; fûily.of opiion -that the House Of Assembly

«a=aotresort» to, thew in support of tite dole powers,
and pivilges-; which tbey. dlaim.

ljisajesty'Is CQI.néiI also, in conference, stafed
C:Uttre colnit tee. of thé Honse of Assembly- tliwir-
4éJad"ions- to' the Bill.intituled 'la&aact for the fur-

'Xfr cg~ met pusuant tô adjournment.

1ýhe HimorQable. ChiefJ"tice
S.G. W. drckibalcl, ,Presideàt.rGeorge Wrigkt,ý

[William Peace,
'gonorab'Iegs J < Amnose -Lne,

Iho.H. H-avilatid,
z4h'leg Worr'ell,

On 'motion, ht was -ordèredta he o4
lowing Address be presented to bis Rxçýl.,-
lerey the Li&rù. Governor.ý

~4isJe~ek's plrcirimce E&ward* ana ils 1>pén

"IThe Adeset'ttcli h1

ExceW*nc>j
4iAg tbo ikeselft session of thée aenéral Aàseiblye'

is near a close, bis Majesty'ls Couvii are desirous of
submaitting to your Excellency, Y!hUe acti% . j tTheir

betweeix fiieà and ike lieuse of Assemnby, whi . -e
your lpcllnvywifp àrj riniay eoftaine.lé4

of Oobqt , 8u 5 andithli rtipi46~leIo.~

« $is l 1aestr' ouÙciI most3. ireàpgt-tiI refer

en -the subjeet innsin v~bibif~stated in
their raessange'tm thée Ebue of sàeinbIi-èf -the Sd
cf the presentzmontb) and entered *on the Journals

'of the Council, 9 eopy> whereofhbas been transmitted
to your ExceIlence,

"His Majesty's Council hrunbly conceive, that tbey
have not assumed to exercise any powers oir privile_
ges at any time, other than sucb as are exercised
by the Councîls of the adjoining Provinces, incIuged
in the saine genera commission, n oendb
the's9me general instructions'; andthey, thereforbe,
*request, that your- Excellency ,would be pleasecf

MOst respectfully tô subnïit for thé .cozsideration
and direSction of bis .Majesty'ys'Governinent, the pro-
cee'dings Chus Wferred to you,*u ucb way and* nan-
nerýas yourËiteellency imay deeni nost propet'.

"Bis Majesty's Council sincerely regret.that aiy
circumstance shoold render it necessary te cali the

fher 'encrense, nf flic Rerc*f-ue hy raisinc a ilA nî
Inipost on ail Gonds, Wlarcs, and- ~ecadziu
ported. into f hii. Isltrnd, and for appropîialitiàIe*.
mVorîies, therch)y rantea"'-d,-sito;us that the LJot5ie of'

-Assenlidy sh)ot*ùi5 bis. fidly infor;ned of the zeasons
wliieh iivosild j>revent-tlie Conenil flom ~ *~ti*

assent fe tîat. Bill, nnd whicl iiziie nowy led to tI«'j
'rejecio of cit. Thesc.oc) 'jv( *-ions wet, sialed stl

'Qc.*ahly to. the leuse ot' A ýnrb!3', bat.Èhêy %%'!h * tM.
II01l"_ of Assemrnbly f6in'r ta:s -ht Élie appl,'o.
p iation lias not anfong the 1èast, of those uLorâ.

Adjournéd un iillLMondlay next at 1l 0 1Ù'1ei.

111.827.

attention of hi-, rta-est.ysgviî~':a ti in
eto the affairs- ni.the -Ilzmd~ i p4îticpr y in iiuatterçi
ofrevenue and appropr i! p -tv*4rn it,î ois idve
that the ivhole of tule Éi4a iiaews ôf thelktnd

à alowed. to be appiLdf& ~
of the Côun.t.y." tra>OV-iet

WQuse% tbat bha4, reseznted t1be fore-éc'
* ~ dres~t bis Jxlknyth.ç. Li iC.

Governor, aed thiat b. was. pIeasçd.t~ 7
that ie. would atfcqd< t4 l requçetv

His E ýcl 'hie v1 Liet tenant Gover
nor havýing corne 10to the- C0ouke.chClimb
a message. é.was, sent by the. Gentlèeýix
lvsher of the i-1~ lld W~ We the Hlous

ofAsembly know,--'It W~bis Jzxcelienys
pleasume that tbey, do ýattenr*d' him in, thé

*Council Cb8Iner i'sa.te-wlolen
co à-wt their Sp.ça-ker>, hIlexcêlenejf

wa4pleasedI t6 gii<e bis a t ta. the fol.

1. A, bill -ititu1t 'à " -t. açt iregula-
tffg A4ppentkes"e

IL. A bili 1 jitituled* cf% an. ac4 to aiue
an ctz~ae nd ase4 û~tbe ç[ Ye.ç oýj

th . bla' initIèe eà] ac to4 st

blish an A size of Bread- within the- Town
and Royalty of Charlotte-Town.".1

.IV. A.bi]lintituled "'an'act.to asc er-
tain the population. of the- Island.»

V. ý*A bill' intituled " 4an* - ct t'O regu-
late Appeuls frorn the Courts'of Justices
of the Peace ia this -Islande in ârniendmen ùt
or an act made and passed in the 133th year
of *the -reign &*,f hi$ late Majesty, King
George the Third, inf*ituled ýan act for t 'he
more easy and speedy reîcovery .. f 'SMal
Debfs."e



VI. A bill intituleid "an act to re-
gulate the driving Carts, Udfriages,
Sleighs, anl Carioles, on the Highways."

VII. A bill intituled "an act to continue
and amend an act inade and,e1assed ia the
59th year of his laie Majestys reigi, in-
tituled an act to regulate the sale of the
Interest of 'Leaseholders whcn taken in
Execution."I

VIII. K bill intituled an .act to au-
thorise the formation of a Fire Engine
ComparFy for the Town of Charlotte-
Town.9

IX. A bill intituled "lan act to establish
and regulate tie practice of the Su-
preme Court of Judjcature of this Island
in casesof Replevin."

X. A bill intituled "-au act for raisirg
a fund l aid ôf supporting the Light-
House on Cranberry Island."l

XL A bill intituled ":an act to continue
an act made and passed in the 6th year of
his present Majesty's reign, intituled an
act to revive, alter, and continue an act
made and passd in the 52d year of the
reign of bis late Majesty, intituled au act
for raising a fund to make and keep in re-
pair the Pumps, Wells, and Streets of'
Charlotte-Town, and for other purposes
therelin mentioned

XII. A bill hititled " an act to revive,
alter, and continue an act, _made and
passed in the 6th year of the reign of bis
present Majesty, intituled an act .for
efireasing the Revenue by Ievying an ad.
ditional duty on all Wines, Gin, Brandy
Rum, and other distilled spirituous L1-
quors, imported into this Island, and t6 re-
peal and amend certain parts. of an act
passed in the 25th year of his late Majes--
ty's reign,:intitulëd an act to amend, ren-
der more effectualy and to reduce into one
act, the several laws made by the General
Assembly ofthis Island, relative to the du...
ties of Impost on WIihes, Ruma,]Brandy,
and other distilled spirituous Liquors; and

for il ing Drav:back upon all Wines,
Rum, .randy, and other distilledspiritu
ous excported from this Island;
and to appropi ate the monies. thereby
granited.~

XIIL A bil intituled "anact to revive,
alter, and continue an act made and passed
in the 6th year of his present Majesty's
reign, intituled an act for encreasing the
Revenue by levying a duty on Tobacco
and Tea; and to appropriate the monies
thereby granted."

His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover~
nor stated that he. vould consider of the
propriety of assenting to the bill intituled
" an act to confirm certain Marriages
heretofore solemnized in this Island."
. His Excellency was then pleased to
close the Session with the following
Speech:

xMr. Preside2t, and Gentlemen of his Majesty'a

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the eouse of;
'Asemby

"I sincerely congratulate you upon your having
bcought the business of the present Session to a sa-
tisfactory termination, and that I am now enabled
to release youfrom further attendance upon your
public duties.

«I thank you for the continued attention you
hard paid to thd various. eubjects recommended by
me to your consideration at the commencement of
your labours, and I assure yoi, that it will be my
earnest study carefully to apply the means you baae
provided and placed at my disposal, to the severai
services forwhich they are appropriated."

The President of his Majesty's Coun..
cil by command of bis .Excellency, then
said,

Gentlemqjir
It is his Excellency's will and pleasure

that this General Assembly be prorogued
to Thursday the second day of August
next, to be then here held, and this pena
eralAssembly is accordingly prorgu6d t&
Thursday the second day of August next.

GOD ÈSV THE KING.


